Problem-based curriculum and its value to Indian medical schools: description of the curriculum.
The decade of the 80's has seen the implementation of the problem-based curriculum (PC) (also called "parallel" or "student-centred" curriculum) in several medical schools in the United States. This new educational technique emphasizes active student participation and a hands-on learning process supplemented by judicious intervention by the faculty teachers. The students (often volunteers) are usually selected for their motivation rather than for highest intelligence or class ranking. For a period of two years, they meet twice or thrice-weekly in group sessions to explore problem cases developed by faculty for that special purpose. We describe the parallel curriculum here in some detail and suggest that medical educators in India give serious consideration to implementation of such a curriculum or its modification in their institutions. Medical graduates will benefit from the hands-on emphasis of this curriculum as well as the development of a disciplined approach in the handling of clinical problems. PC diminishes the stress levels associated with the traditional curriculum and lets the students play an active role in their education. PC will make them better prepared to face challenges during their clinical years and subsequent careers and should offset some of the weaknesses in the current educational system.